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Mr.Edgar Buuiiii,who is budd-
ing a residence tor Dr. Reed at
Wier is at home this week, doing
work for Mr. L. R. Howard on
his new residence in course ofr '

* * * -

-

- -

construction in tiouih btarkvilie.
Mrs. A. E. Shelbern "and two

children, of Bardwell, Ky., is
Visiting in the home of her fath-
er, Mr. T. N. Shearer.

Mrs. Retta Shearer and little
son, are visiting in the hospita-
ble home of her brother-in-law,
Mr. T. N. Shearer, arrived last
Wednesday.

Mr. Henry Butts who was con-
fined to his bed for six weeks or
more with slow fever was able
to get out for a short while on the
streets Wednesday. He had a
hard seige of it and it is to be
hoped that he will not get a back-
set and will continue to improve
and regain his good former
health.

Mrs. Will Quinn who visited
several days in the home of her
brother, Mr. Otho Mcllwain, re-
turned home near Bradley Wed-
nesday.

* A Blessing to Women.
is a valuable medicine

in the treatment of all derangements of
women. It is scientifically com-
pounded from roots, barks and herbs
and not from mineral products and
drugs of doubtful value. VIN-0-VIT.e
is reliable, harmless, and highly effica-
cious in correcting irregularities and
drains. Restores health by giving
strength to the entire system. For
painful, profuse, or irregular menstrua-
tion, chronic congestion, ulceration
displacement attended with kidney dis-
order, VIN-O-VlTjs Is a wonderful
panacea. Druggists sell it at 81.00 per
bottle—or send to the Granger Medi-
cine Cos., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Hon. W. B. Augustus, one of Noxu-
bee’s most distinguished citizens, died
at his home three miles of Macon last
Sunday. Dr. T. C. Wier, a life-long
friend and college class mate, officiated
at the funeral exercises held at the
Methodist charch, assisted by his pas-
tor/Rev. J. B. Thomas, and interment
at the Macon Cemetery. An old friend.
Dr. H. A. Minor, one of the oldest prac-
ticing physicians, paid the deceased a
beautiful tribute of his Hie and char-
acter.

Strayed. I
One large uoiiie Dog; has

brown and white shaggy hair,
white feet and chest and white
circle aronnd neck; weight abbut
100 pounds; answers to the name
of -CwrW

A liberal reward will be given
to the party returning said dog
to

Bwjmenfeld & Fried,
Starkville. Miss.

$ §Q a Month buys a Genuine
&kimball organ

At Factory Prices. FREE Music Lessons 3, New Diagram System

I*BODAYS*FREE TRIAL HWiISaE
IF ■% Ol WHITE IS AT ONCE- Tod can now buy the famous Kimball Organs
shipped direct from the makers at factory prices. We will send them to reliable people HhwMHHBHI
anywhere. to be^ paid for on our extremely easy payment plan—#2.60 monthly and 1 f

Operating the lareest oryan factory In the world, employing the largest capital, Bf
buying raw mate-ial in the greatest quantity tor cash—the Kimball system of manufactur- BSXMBRBImgand distributing positively saves you #2O to #SO on strU-tly firat-elaea organs.

If you want an organ at all you want a good one; a mere pretty case with no music in
itwill not do. Secure at once the old reliable Kimball Organ at Factory Price*
and nay on convenient terms.

SEND TODAY for our MONEY-SAVING PLAN and FREE CATALOGUE I
Don’t think of buyingan organ until you have our money-saving proposition W. W. Kimball Co.'s half a century K

of manufacturing experience, their financial strength back of tbeir binding guarantee,anduur 80 Days' Free Trial H
Plan are your safeguards. They give you positive assurance of receiving greater organ value for your money than
you can possibly obtain elsewhere. The most inexperienced buyer a hundred miles from us. gets the same square H
deal as the shrewdest trader who buys from us in person. Tour Kimball organ will be selected by an expert on whose H
judgment you can rolv. Stool and New Illagram Systeiv* Free with each organ. Write today for Free H
Kimball Catalogue. PIANOS SOLD AT SAME CONPAKATITE LOW PBICES AND TEBMS- I

i The Hendrix Piano Cos.; Greenville, Miss.* J
Strengthened Her Up.

Mrs. Sarah J. Moore .of Waverly,
Ala., writes: “I am glad to tell you I
am so much better since taking Gran-
ger’s u-RA-CURA. I write to praise it.
For days I went half bent with Kidney
trouble. I used different doctor's medi-
ines but none seemed to do me any
good until I commenced using Granger’s
U-RA-CURA Kidney and Bladder
Remedy, and in three days I felt like a
new woman. I will take pleasure in
recommending U-RA-CURA.” Druggists
sell It at 50 cts and 81.00 per bottle—or
send to Granger Medicine Cos., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

Rev. J. Lundy Sykes, the Episcopal
rector, having returned from his Eu-
ropean tour, will fill his stated appoint-
ment at the First Presbyterian church
next Monday night. Everybody is In-
vited to attend.

Hon. W. H. Welborne and Prof. J,
A. Lamb were confined to beds of sick-
ness several days this week. We are
glad to see them able to be out again.

The Best Liver Medicine
A Dormant Liver produces many dis-

eases by locking up in the system inert
matter which should be expelled. This
accumulation is re-absorbed into the
system producing chronic liver troubles,
jaundice, and inflammation of the stom-
ach and bowels. It also frequently
causes kidney and bladder diseases.
The best Liver Medicine is Granger’s
Liver Regulator. Use it and you will
feel like anew man. Druggists sell it
in tin boxes for 35 cts per box. For
booklet address Granger Medicine Cos.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
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Notice.
Tb Major and of Aldermen of j

the city of Starkville, Miss:, will at ai
regular meeting to be held at the May-
or’s Office In said city at 7:30 P. M. on
the sth day erf October, 1009, to equalize
the valuation of property In said city as
asessed for taxation and increase or di-
minish said values as may be lust and
proper. All parties interested may at*
attend tne meeting and make com-
plaints, if any they have.

H. A. Beattie, Mayor.
Walteb PaGb, Clerk.

Don’t forget the date, the first day of
the Pair Is “Tag Day.”

NO. 2©

Permission from Hie mayor of
the city of starkville and from
the president of the Oktibbeha
Fair Association has been given
to the ladies of the Episcopal
church to have ‘‘Tag Day” on
Wednesday the 6rh day of
October, which is the second day
of the Fair. Tag Day means
this: A bevy of the most beau-
tiful and charming girls of Stark-
ville will be stationed in twos at
points all over the city and at
the Pair grounds, whose sole
mission in life on that day is to
tag every man, woman and child
with whom they may come in
contact. The person so tagged
is then expected to make what-
ever donation he or she may
care to give toward the new
Episcopal .

church, with the
promise that whenever once
tagged, they will not be
“molested” further.

We solicit your individual in-
spection of our Ladies Tailored
Suits. Don’t take anybody’s
word. Come and see them tor
yourself at

Blumenfeld & Fried’s.
St. Louis Centennial Week

October 3to 9, Inc., celebrating the
100th Anniversary of the Incorporation
of St. Lonis. The star feature of the
Dig Week, Gienn it. Gurus, champion
aviator of the world, will race his aero*
plane three days, October 5,6, and 8.
Balloon races, aeroplane flights, street
parades, water na(re*nt.. mnvlr, tire>
works. Something doing all the time.

, Reduced fares for this occasion. Ap-
ply to nearest Ticket Agent of the Mo*bile & Ohio Railroad for tickets and
farther information.

Jno. M. Beall,
Gc&oritl PAgoiit.

St. Lonis, Mo.
aJ. H. SMITH a Cos.. General Headquarters
for Staple and Fancy Groceries and’Feed
Staffs. Bend in year order, and we will do
the bsllance.

QUICK DELINKS?. PHONE*.

The Starkville News.
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| jjSk Grand Displayi I
jj V

(%§ Women’s Tailored Soils j
1 |IV and Coats. I
| |J|j ~—_ |11|| Gunn’s. |
§ |U EVER before have the women of Starkviliie had a
9 i the opportunity of buying at home such hand- jjL t
o 1 ’ some made suits as are now on display at / pffm 8§J. 0. GUNN’S store. Every approved fashion in Myp o
8 X-sx.aa.ies’Cosuts suad.Suits //||rw g
s will be found here in an unrivaled variety. These 1 8
8 suits were bought from the largest house in New ||\ g
g York. They make Ladles Tailor-Made Suits ex- 1118x cluslveiy and have none but expert designs, who are Mil mV- 8
x ever on the alert to improve aad Inject more value Into I ill u v
{ each garment. Ve can trnthMy claim the largest and JaMn 8
8 most complete assortment ol Ladies’ Tailor-Made Saits and iff ill2 Coats in the town. 8

COME TO THE BIGGEST FAIR
EVER HELD IN

OKTIBBEHA - COUNTY
October 6 - 7 - 8.

NEVER before, in the history of the Association, were the prospects so bright for large exhibits tor
the handsome lot ot premiums to be given away. A few ot the premiums consist of ten barrels
of Flour, Hams, two cook Stoves, Cultivators, Harrows, Steel Beam Plows, Saddle, Harness,

Shoes, Trousers, Shirts and Hats, Etc. This is only a partial list ot the premiums. For a full list
you should have a copy of the handsome catalogue which will be cheerfully mailed on request. Tlic^SSrf^^^g^^
list ot amusements is larger than ever before and there will be something doing on the grounds all
the time to interest you. A Baloon ascension will be one of the most interesting features of the Fair. Don’t miss it.

linn PHqplpQ Cpnff one ot the most popular men in the State, will deliveran address on the first day,
||Ul|* ylldl luo jjuUU, September 6, and fully five thousand people are expected on that day to hear him.

T?J DA A ADD DAT) ADD ne of tlie most beautiful sights ever seen at the Fair Grounds, will be on the first day and also some of the finest races ever seen on the Stark--1 illAi r L.U VV ILJa 1 x\Dr\iyJ_jj Ville track. In addition to these, there will be numerous other amusements going on all the time, that will be of interest to young and old.

lift. rPTJD CDPDMD DA V be directed to the Baby Show, which, without a doubt, will be one of the most attractive features of the Fair. There will also be a Baloon ascension onvln B&Bf /Mr lil Lj NiJ ±J I that day, and a fine lot of races in the afternoon, and numerous other amusements.

>PI gfr xftl TIT AT rTI-J IDDD AV 1 the lbn*d there will be a Baloon ascension, and exhibition of tine stock, Etc. Some of the finest .stock in Mississippi will be shown on that day. BetweenMEIrID 1 iliivly L/ri 1 I exhibitions there will be other amusements going on in front of the grand stand. We have saved the best races for the last day and this day will be almost
wholly devoted to fine stock and the best racing ever seen on the Starkville track.

If yot hav’nt already secured a catalogue, you should do so at once and compete tor the fine lot of premimms.
Any information will be cheerfully given by H. A. BEATTIE, President, or GUY NASON, Secretary, Starkville, Mississippi.
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